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Description

[0001] The invention relates to a device for closing and
opening curtains being movable along a rod, said rod
near its end being provided with a means for limiting the
movement of said curtains, the device comprising said
rod, said rod being provided with channels in which an
endless toothed belt is received which near both ends of
said rod is guided by toothed wheels from which one can
be driven, said toothed belt being provided with at least
one carrier which can be connected to a curtain and ex-
tends downwards through a slot in said rod.
[0002] Such a device is known from EP1316281. With
this known device the driven toothed wheel is mounted
in line and at the end of the rod with the motor for driving
the toothed wheel being mounted directly below the
toothed wheel.
[0003] The device of the invention is characterized in
that said endless toothed belt near at least one of both
ends of said rod is curved away out of said channels and
is guided over said toothed wheel which can be driven
and wherein a connector element is provided which is
connected to the rod and extends substantially in line
with this and comprises a sideways extending housing,
in which said drivable toothed wheel is present.
[0004] With the connector element and the sideways
extending housing, the housing will extend itself substan-
tially vertical downwards and, as seen in top view, will be
present beside said rod. Possibly it might be used also
for connecting said rod to a part of the construction of a
building.
[0005] When only one curtain has to be moved one
carrier will suffice. In many cases two curtains have to
be moved towards and away from each other. In that
case each part of said toothed belt will have been pro-
vided with a carrier.
[0006] In particular the driving of said toothed wheel
will take place by means of an electric motor, which can
be operated by means of a hand switch or in another way.
[0007] Said electric motor can also be operated by
means of a time switch either by means of a sensor sens-
ing the amount of light near said sensor, an electronic
circuit being provided between said sensor and said
switch.
[0008] In this way it can be obtained, that said curtain
is closed and opened again at a given point of time either
during a given period of the day. By this it will not be clear
for the environment that no persons are present in the
related apartment.
[0009] When a sensor is used said electronic circuit
can be executed such, that after operating said switch a
next operation can only take place after a given period.
[0010] By this it can be prevented that in case if a var-
ying elucidation of the sensor, as in case of varying
clouds, the curtains should be operated shortly after each
other, so e.g. being closed and shortly after this being
opened again.
[0011] Nevertheless the hand switch can be used also

when one want to close or open the curtains at other
points of time. In that case the other means might be
switched off for some time.
[0012] The invention is further elucidated with the help
of an embodiment, shown in the accompanying drawing,
in which:

Fig. 1 shows a perspective view of a device accord-
ing to the inveniton, as seen at an oblique angle from
below;
Fig. 2 shows a cross section over the line II-II of figure
1 of only the rod and the toothed belt present in it;
Fig. 3 shows a perspective view of a part of the device
of figure 1 but seen from another angle; and
Fig. 4 schematically shows a top view of the device
of figure 1, in which some parts are omitted for show-
ing details.

[0013] As shown in the figures the device comprises a
rod 1, the cross section of which is particular shown in
figure 2. As appears from this the rod comprises, among
others, two channels 2 lying beside each other, in which
is received an endless toothed belt 3, in particular shown
in figure 4.
[0014] The endless belt 3 can be fabricated as such.
In particular, however, it will be formed by a piece of
toothed belt from which the ends are connected to each
other by a connector, forming part of a carrier 4, see the
figures 1 and 3. The carrier 4 is having a not further in-
dicated forerunner.
[0015] In this way the desired length of the circumfer-
ence of the toothed belt can be simply obtained and can
be adapted to the length of the used rod.
[0016] When two curtains, not further shown, have to
be moved said toothed belt might comprise two parts,
which are connected to each other by means of two con-
nectors, each forming a part of a carrier 4.
[0017] The carriers 4, together with the forerunners,
extend downwards from the connector part through the
slot 5 of the rod 1, said rod further being provided with
the slot 6 serving for receiving not shown means by which
said rod might be connected to a ceiling or a wall.
[0018] As in particular shown in figure 4 near one end
of the rod 1 the toothed belt 3 is running out of said chan-
nels 2 towards a toothed wheel 7, fixedly connected to
the shaft 8. The shaft 8 might be driven by means of an
electric motor 9, received in a housing 10 which, in view
of the mounting of the various parts, will be provided with
a removable lid. In figure 4 this lid is omitted for showing
the course of the toothed belt 3 over said toothed wheel 7.
[0019] Possibly a transformer can be present in said
housing 10 for delivery of current to said electric motor
9 with a voltage lower than that of the network.
[0020] The housing 10 might form part of a connector
element 11, which can be connected to the rod 1, as by
not shown parts which might engage one another and if
necessary by other connecting elements. A closing part
12 might be connected to said connector element 11.
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Such a closing part 12 might also be mounted at the other
end of said rod 1.
[0021] As shown in the figures 3 and 4 near said end
of the rod 1 said toothed belt 3 is guided over a toothed
wheel 13, positioned inside said rod 1. It is not necessary
to drive this toothed wheel 13. Obviously it is possible to
mount said toothed wheel 13 in the same way as said
toothed wheel 7, said wheel then being loosly rotatable
on a shaft.
[0022] Further said housing 10 is provided with end
switches 14 and with a current supply conduct 15 for
supplying current to the electric motor 9. In the conduct
15 a hand switch can be mounted and possible a time
switch either a light sensor as mentioned above.
[0023] It will be obvious that only one possible embod-
iment of a device according to the invention is shown in
the drawing and is described above and that many mod-
ifications can be applied without leaving the inventive
idea, as defined by the claims.

Claims

1. A device for closing and opening curtains being mov-
able along a rod (1), said rod near its end being pro-
vided with a means for limiting the movement of said
curtains, the device comprising said rod, said rod
being provided with channels (2) in which an endless
toothed belt (3) is received which near both ends of
said rod (1) is guided by toothed wheels (7,13) from
which one (7) can be driven, said toothed belt (3)
being provided with at least one carrier (4) which can
be connected to a curtain and extends downwards
through a slot (5) in said rod (1),
characterized in that said endless toothed belt (3)
near at least one of both ends of said rod is curved
away out of said channels (2) and is guided over said
toothed wheel (7) which can be driven and wherein
a connector element (11) is provided which is con-
nected to the rod (1) and extends substantially in line
with this and comprises a sideways extending hous-
ing (10), in which said drivable toothed wheel (7) is
present.

2. Device according to claim 1, characterized in that
the driving of said toothed wheel (7) takes place by
means of an electric motor (9), which can be oper-
ated by means of a hand switch or in another

3. Device according to claim 2, characterized in that
said electric motor (9) is operated by means of a time
switch either by means of a sensor sensing the
amount of light near said sensor.

4. Device according to one or more of the preceding
claims,
characterized in that said endless belt (3) is formed
by a piece of toothed belt from which the ends are

connected to each other by a connector forming part
of a carrier (4).

Patentansprüche

1. Vorrichtung zum Schließen und Öffnen von Vorhän-
gen, welche entlang einer Stange (1) bewegt werden
kann, wobei die Stange an ihrem Ende mit einem
Mittel zum Begrenzen der Bewegung der Vorhänge
versehen ist, wobei die Vorrichtung die Stange um-
fasst, wobei die Stange mit Kanälen (2) versehen
ist, in denen ein endloser Zahnrahmen (3) aufge-
nommen ist, der im Bereich der beiden Enden der
Stange (1) von Zahnrädern (7, 13) geführt ist, von
denen eines (7) angetrieben werden kann, wobei der
Zahnriemen (3) mit wenigstens einem Träger (4) ver-
sehen ist, der mit einem Vorhang verbunden werden
kann und sich durch einen Schlitz (5) in der Stange
(1) nach unten erstreckt,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der endlose Zahn-
riemen (3) im Bereich von wenigstens einem der bei-
den Enden der Stange aus den Kanälen (2) wegge-
krümmt und über das Zahnrad (7), welches ange-
trieben werden kann, geführt ist, und wobei in dem
Zahnrad (7) ein Verbindungselement (11) vorgese-
hen ist, das mit der Stange (1) verbunden ist und
sich im Wesentlichen in einer Linie mit derselben
erstreckt und ein sich seitwärts erstreckendes Ge-
häuse (10) umfasst, in welchem das antreibbare
Zahnrad (7) vorhanden ist.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass das Antreiben des Zahnrads (7) mit
Hilfe eines Elektromotors (9) erfolgt, der mit Hilfe ei-
nes Handschalters oder auf eine andere Weise be-
trieben werden kann.

3. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 2, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass der Elektromotor (9) mit Hilfe eines
Zeitschaltwerks entweder mittels eines Sensors be-
trieben wird, der die Menge an Licht im Bereich des
Sensors erkennt.

4. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der end-
lose Riemen (3) durch ein Stück Zahnriemen aus-
gebildet ist, dessen Enden über ein Anschlussstück,
welches Teil eines Trägers (4) bildet, miteinander
verbunden sind.

Revendications

1. Dispositif pour fermer et ouvrir des rideaux étant mo-
biles le long d’une tige (1), ladite tige près de son
extrémité étant pourvue de moyens pour limiter le
mouvement desdits rideaux, le dispositif compre-
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nant la-dite tige, ladite tige étant pourvue de canaux
(2) dans lesquels est reçue une courroie crantée
sans fin (3) qui, près des deux extrémités de ladite
tige (1), est guidée par des roues dentées (7, 13)
dont l’une (7) peut être entraînée, ladite courroie
crantée (3) étant pourvue d’au moins un organe de
support (4) qui peut être relié à un rideau et s’étend
vers le bas à travers une fente (5) dans ladite tige (1),
caractérisé en ce que ladite courroie crantée sans
fin (3) près d’au moins une des deux extrémités de
ladite tige est incurvée en s’éloignant à l’extérieur
desdits canaux (2) et est guidée sur ladite roue den-
tée (7) qui peut être entraînée et dans lequel est
prévu un élément de liaison (11) qui est relié à la tige
(1) et s’étend sensiblement aligné avec celle-ci et
comprend un boîtier s’étendant latéralement (10),
dans lequel ladite roue dentée pouvant être entraî-
née (7) est présente.

2. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, caractérisé en
ce que l’entraînement de ladite roue dentée (7) a
lieu au moyen d’un moteur électrique (9), qui peut
être actionné au moyen d’un interrupteur à main ou
d’une autre manière.

3. Dispositif selon la revendication 2, caractérisé en
ce que ledit moteur électrique (9) est actionné soit
au moyen d’un interrupteur à minuterie soit au
moyen d’un capteur détectant la quantité de lumière
près dudit capteur.

4. Dispositif selon une ou plusieurs des revendications
précédentes, caractérisé en ce que ladite courroie
sans fin (3) est formée par une partie de courroie
crantée dont les extrémités sont reliées l’une à l’autre
par un raccord formant une partie d’un organe de
support (4).
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